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Summary 
The \'lork utilising a nel..r material for contact lenses has 
fallen into three parts:-
!), Physioloeical considerations 
(a) Since the cornea is devoid of blood vessels. its 
o.xygen is .derived from the atmosphere. Early hydrophilic gel 
contact lenses int~rrupted the flm<T o:f O.>.."Ygen and corneal 
insult resulted. Three techniques of :fenestration \'!ere tried 
to overcome this problem. High speed drilling '"i th 0.1 mm 
diameter t\<Tist drills. was found to be mechanically successful. 
but under clinical conditions nrucous blockage of the :fenestrations 
occurred. 
(b) An investigation '"as made into the amount of o.xygen 
arriving at the corneal interface; related to gel lens thickness. 
The results ~ndicated an improvement in corneal o.xygen as lens 
thiclmess \..ras reduced. The mechanism is thought to be a form 
of mechanical pump. A series of clinical studies con:firmed the 
experimental ,.,ork; the use of thin lenses removing the symptoms 
of corneal hypoxia. 
Design 
The parameters of lens back curvature. lens thickness and 
lens diameter have been isolated and related to three criteria 
of vision (a) Visual acuity. (b) Visual stability and (c) 
Induced astigmatism. ' From the results achieved a revised and 
basically successful design o:f lens has been developed. 
3) Comparative study 
The developed fqrm of lens \'ias compared \..ri th traditional 
lenses in a controlled survey. ~'ielve ·factors were assessed . 
over a t\'lenty \veek period of \<Tear. using a total of eighty :four 
patients. 
The results of this study in'dicate that ,.,hilst the expected . ·. 
changes \<Tere noted ui th the traditional lens l'iearers. gel . lens 
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wearers showed no discernible change in any of the factors 
measured. ldth the exception of' one parameter. In addition 
to a description of' the completed l'iork. further investigations 
are ·sug~ested l'lhich. it is hoped. l'iould further improve the 
optical performance of gel lenses. 
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